This study evaluates the chemical composition of microplastic materials (MPs) and non-synthetic particles in different table salts of marine origin by the µFT-IR technique. This research focuses on the microparticles fraction within 10-150 µm of size. Eleven commercial trademarks coming from Italy (IT = 6) and Croatia (CRO = 5) were grouped in two different cost ranges, cheap (n = 5) and expensive (n = 6) and were analysed in replicates (n = 3). Levels and chemical composition of microparticles measured in commercial products were correlated on a statistical basis to some factors of variability of potential scientific interest (geographical origin of marine salt, cost of commercial products, etc.). Results of analyses performed on the tested size fraction of microparticles (10-150 µm) evidence that: (i) levels of MPs are within 0.17-0.32 items/g (IT) and 0.07-0.20 items/g (CRO); (ii) non-synthetic particles detected are mostly made by fibres made of cellulose acetate; (iii) Nations show a different chemical composition of MPs recovered in analysed trademarks (PET and PVC from Italy; PA, PP, and nylon from Croatia); (iv) the annual amount ingested by humans from marine salt consumption ranges between 131.4-372.3 items/y (CRO) and 306.6-580.35 items/y (IT) considering a dose of 5 g of salt per day; (v) statistics performed on factors of interest evidenced that the geographical origin of marine salt do not affect neither levels nor chemical composition of MPs in tested trademarks; while slight correlations are recorded with non-synthetic particles. Further studies are needed to better explore on statistical basis if both levels and chemical composition of MPs in table salts of marine origin can be used or not as good indicators of marine pollution.
Introduction
In 2015, the annual global plastic production worldwide was estimated to be 322 million tonnes [1] . Eriksen et al. [2] reported that over 5 trillion of plastic debris is to date afloat at sea. In 1997, Charles Moore discovered the Great Pacific Garbage Patch, but mid-ocean gyres are only the tip of the iceberg of plastic pollution. In fact, as reported by literature [3] , the plastic fraction that actually floats on the oceans represents only 1% of the total amount of plastic produced globally to date and it is expected that the levels of floating plastic will grow over time as a result of huge inputs from in-land deposits. Furthermore, primary larger microplastics fragments that are most commonly found in industrial, domestic cleaning products and synthetic textiles will originate over time secondary microplastics, by the fragmentation via weathering, ultraviolet degradation, or biodegradation [1] . Concerning dimension, microplastics are defined by GESAMP [4] as plastic pieces less than 5 mm in size; no lower limits are defined. Lusher et al. [5] reported 0.1 µm to be the upper limit for nanoparticles. Recently Frias and Nash [6] defined microplastics as "any synthetic solid particle or polymeric matrix, with regular or irregular shape and with size ranging from 1 µm to 5 mm, of either primary or secondary manufacturing origin, which are insoluble in water". To date microplastics have been detected in water [7, 8] , and sediments [9] coming from different environments worldwide: sea surface and water column [10] , lakes and rivers [4, 11] , coastal areas [12] , harbours [13] , marine protected areas [14] , deep oceans [15] , polar ecosystems [16] , and coral reefs [17] .
The presence of microplastic at different levels of the aquatic trophic web was documented by the literature [18] ; D'Alessandro et al. [19] reported relationships among the plastic litter, chemical pollutants and observed benthic biodiversity. Microplastic is recorded in edible seafood and mariculture products [20, 21] such as pelagic fish species [22] , benthic species [15, 23] , bivalves [24] [25] [26] , holothurians [27] , and marine mammals [28] as wider documented by the recent literature [29] , and citations therein. However, at this time, there are no specific regulations in Europe [30] . Microplastics are present in different marine made human foodstuffs, and Kosuth et al. [31] estimated that the average person ingests over 5800 particles of synthetic debris only from tap water, salt, and beer consumption. In spite of that, data on the destination of microplastics in the human body following their ingestion are lacking and no evidence is reported concerning the health risks associated [29] . Lusher et al. [5] , on the basis of a large scientific review, reported that it is very likely that microplastics >150 µm of size are not absorbed by mammals; while they supposed that lower size could interact with mammals following different processes: absorption in lymph (101-150 µm), in portal vein (100 µm), access into organs (<20 µm), and translocation from blood to brain and overcoming of the placental barrier (<0.1 µm). The evaluation of risks associated with human health by the ingestion of microplastics <150 µm size represents the new frontier of medical researches [32] . Marine foodstuffs but, also, other human foods coming from the sea such as canned fishes [33] and marine salts [31, [34] [35] [36] [37] are affected by microplastics. Different salts types are commercialized worldwide. As reported by Iñiguez et al. [35] , different processes are used to produce salt: mining (rock salt), water evaporation (lake and sea salt), and wells in non-coastal zones (river and well salts). Salts from marine origin were tested by recent researches and they resulted polluted by microplastics. Levels reported by the literature ranged within 1-806 items/kg (number of particles per kg of salt) [31, 36] . Kim et al. [38] suggested the occurrence of a strong relationship among pollution of marine water and pollution observed in derived table salt. In the same study, a wide range of microplastic levels 0-1674 items/kg (one outlier of 13,629 items/kg) was reported. Kosuth et al. [31] reported over than 99% of extracted particles in salts were fibres. Renzi and Blašković [37] confirmed this data for Italian and Croatian salts. On the contrary, Karami et al. [36] , reported fragments as dominant (63.8%) followed by fibres (25.6%), and films (10.6%). In the same study, 171-515 µm of particle size (min-max: 160 -980 µm) was the principal range detected; almost all of the tested brands had 1-10 items/kg within this size range. Recent research performed on 25 unrefined marine salt trademarks worldwide evidenced that sea salt can be considered a good indicator of the magnitude of microplastic pollution in the marine environment [38] . In fact, they observed that levels positively correlated with both plastic inputs from rivers (r = 0.57; p = 0.003) and pollution levels in seawaters (r = 0.68; p = 0.021) near the production area of table salt. Recent research performed by Renzi and Blašković [37] on Italian and Croatian marine table salts evidenced that marine litter content (particles >500 µm) could be related to the final cost of the commercial product suggesting the idea that the production process could somehow affect pollution by the marine litter of the table salt. In spite of that, neither the chemical composition nor levels of the size fraction 10-150 µm were assessed by the authors [37] . Furthermore, they specified that further studies could be useful to clarify such important aspects not yet addressed.
The aim of our study is to determine levels and chemical composition by µFT-IR technique of the microparticles fraction lower than 150 µm of size in different trademarks of Italian and Croatian table salts of marine origin. The dimensional cut-off to max 150 µm was performed according to Lusher et al. [5] which reported that, on the basis of a large literature review performed and at the best of the actual scientific knowledge, it is very likely that microplastics >150 µm are not absorbed. We focused on the same trademarks previously analysed by Renzi and Blašković [37] to correlate the obtained results to the previous ones. On microparticles detected, levels and chemical composition recorded are statistically analysed to determine relationships with other factors of specific interest and to highlight possible effects of both the production process and the geographical origin on the observed assessment.
Materials and Methods

Salt Samples of Marine Origin
Eleven commercial trademarks coming from Italy (IT = 6) and Croatia (CRO = 5) were selected from two different cost ranges: cheap (n = 5) and expensive (n = 6); each trademark was analysed in replicates (n = 3). The same commercial lots that were analysed by Renzi and Blašković [37] were tested in this study to allow comparisons with previously determined parameters of specific interest for this new research (i.e., TSS, MPs levels). In fact, on these commercial trademarks, data on the total amount of marine litter, total impurities, shape, size, and colour of microplastics were known and obtained following criteria reported by the literature [39] [40] [41] . Low cost (LC) Italian trademarks ranged within 0.35-0.37 Euros, while high cost (HC) ranged within 0.45-0.50 Euros.
Laboratory Analyses
In this study, Italian (6 IT; 3 HC and 3 LC) and Croatian (5 CRO; 3 HC and 2 LC) trademarks of iodate fine table salts of marine origin were tested. Representative aliquots of each tested trademark were obtained by collecting four subsamples of 10 g from the whole salt amount in the original commercial envelope; subsamples were merged and extracted as a single sample. This procedure was repeated to obtain three different analytical replicates per each representative aliquot (n = 3). Representative aliquots collected were weighed and completely dissolved in distilled water MQ (360 g/L) in a Becker glass following the sample treatment reported in the literature [37] . Original commercial envelopes were made by carton for all Italian trademarks and for HC4 (Croatian); other CRO trademarks were packed in plastic. Dissolved salt samples were filtered by 50 mL Luer-lock glass syringe on Anodisc ® (aluminium oxide membrane; 0.2 µm pore dimension, pH and temperature within the membranes' acceptable range) using a 13 mm PTFE syringe filter holder. Wet Anodisc ® filters (Whatman, lot n. A21184266) were collected in a decontaminated glass Petri dish, closed and dried in oven at 35 • C till complete evaporation of water. Equipment for samples pre-treatments was purchased by Sartorius and Thermo Scientific and pre-rinsed to remove contaminations. In this study, chemical composition of microparticles within 10-150 µm of size was determined by the microscopy associated to Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy technique (Figure 1a -c). Nicolet™ iN™ 10 MX (µFT-IR, Thermo Fisher Scientific) was equipped with liquid nitrogen cooled MCT-A operating within the spectral range 7800-650 cm −1 and with OMNIC™ Picta™ (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) users' interface. Membranes were, first of all, fully analysed by the Wizard-operating mode by transmission. Maximum dimensions were determined measuring width for fragments and length for fibres. To perform length measurements, a mosaic is analyzed and several points are chosen with the Wizard section of OMNIC™ Picta™ software and the length of every particle were collected by the imaging section of the software. In case of complex particles, we preferred the "tip and shoot" operating mode to improve focusing resolution. Particles thinner than 35 µm were processed by trasmittance mode (spectral range 7800-650 cm −1 ). Instead particles with a thickness >35 µm, or particles with uncertainty associations, were identified by mid-infrared spectroscopy in ATR (Attenuated Total Reflection) using a germanium crystal (spectral range 3000-1300 cm −1 ). Double peak system ranging between 2350-2300 cm −1 was corrected using the "atmospheric correction" mode available in the OMNIC TM Picta TM software. Chemical identification was performed using a specific section of the OMNIC TM Picta TM and OMNIC TM Specta TM software. On each field several points per particle were selected, and each collected spectrum were processed and identified with specific reference libraries available in the OMNIC TM Picta TM software. The threshold for IR spectra back-recognition was fixed over 65% of match. Limit of detection was 10 µm of maximum size. Concerning microplastic amounts, LOQ was 0.02 items/g. (C): analysis of spectrum A1 with OMNIC TM Picta TM software, the match is 68% with cellophane, although the percentage of the match was acceptable it was preferred to investigate further as the background noise was high despite the correction made by software. (D): comparing spectrum acquired with mid-infrared spectroscopy in ATR allowed to determine at 88% match that particle was cellulose and not a plastic material, avoiding an overestimation of the data. Specific reference libraries are used for spectrum analysis in analysis section of the OMNIC TM Picta TM software. Double peak system ranging between 2350 and 2300cm −1 each spectrum was corrected using the "atmospheric correction" mode available in the OMNIC TM Picta TM software. (c) µFT-IR analysis: third spectrum of sample (red line) acquired with spectroscopy in ATR using Microplastic reflection library, (before atmospheric correction). The match obtained for polystyrene is 92.61%.
Quality Assurance & Quality Control
According to literature [42] , some rules to reduce cross-contamination of samples were followed. In particular, plastic materials were avoided and substituted with glassware or metals; during sampling handlings synthetic textiles were not allowed and operators wear cotton clothes and 100% cotton lab coat; laboratory surfaces were cleaned with 70% ethanol and paper towels while equipment was accurately rinsed as reported by literature [14, 43] . Consumables were used directly from packaging and all working solutions were pre-filtered and stored in glass bottles before the use. Samples were kept covered as much as possible, treatments were performed in a dedicated laboratory room under vertical air laminar flow fume hood equipped with HEPA filtration units to reduce plastics airborne. Experimental blanks were tested during extractions, filtration, and evaporation processes. Experimental blanks (n = 3) were prepared as follows: an equivalent volume of deionized water was mixed in glass Becker for a long-time interval like that of the salt samples. After that, blanks were filtered on Anodisc ® , dried in oven, and tested by µFT-IR to check for microplastics. Another set of wet Anodisc ® were kept overnight in an open Petri dish, dried in oven and analysed to test airborne contamination. No microplastics were recorded in blanks; we recorded on average 1.3 ± 1.5 tan fibres of cotton. LOQ was 2.8 items/kg of salt.
Statistical Analyses
Results on microparticle fraction 10-150 µm of size were grouped according to chemical nature of particles. In particular, microplastics (MPs) and other materials than plastics (non-synthetic; i.e., cellulose, quartz, cellulose acetate, etc.); these two different databases were tested separately. Collected data on each salt sample was grouped, also, according to their geographical origin (Nation, geographical origin of salt, sea of origin), and market costs (high cost, HC; low cost, LC) to evaluate if both levels and chemical composition of microparticles within 10-150 µm could be affected by the geographical origin of production but also by some other factors of specific interest (costs, total impurities, etc.). Furthermore, before packaging, the crystallized salt is subjected to many physical processes that could alter microplastic content in the final commercial product (Iñiguez et al., 2017) , for this reason, cost was consider a possible factor of specific interest. Univariate analysis was performed with GraphPad Prism v.5.0 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA, www.graphpad.com) while multivariate analysis was performed by Primer v6.0 (Primer-E Ltd., Plymouth Marine Laboratory, Plymouth, UK) routines according to methods reported by Clarke and Warwick [44] . Raw data on mean items/g collected per each chemical type of microparticles recorded in tested salt samples were pre-treated by square root and successively normalized before multivariate analysis. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was performed on loadings values to evaluate similarities according chemical composition of detected particles, eigenvectors associated to PCA were also reported. Non-Metric Multidimensional Scaling (nm-MDS) was performed on Euclidean matrix of distance calculated on pre-treated by weighted (square root) and normalized data. ANOSIM tests (one-way) were performed in order to highlight effects due to specific factors of interest (i.e., cost, Region of salt origin). Further results obtained by literature (Table 1) were also associated to results obtained by this study and tested as factors of interest (i.e., TSS, total MPs levels). 
Results
In Table 2 , results related to MPs and non-synthetic particles within 10-150 µm of size are reported as mean number of particles per g of salt (items/g; standard deviation, SD). Data are grouped according to both costs and Nation of production. PET, PVC, PE, PS, PA, PP, and nylon were frequently detected; while PC resin, PBMA, PU, IBVE, and viscose were detected only occasionally and are not included in Table 2 . Mean total MPs for Italian trademarks are 0.17 items/g (HC) and 0.32 items/g (LC) while mean for Croatian trademarks are comparable to Italian for HC (0.20 items/g) but lower for LC (0.07 items/g). PET and PVC in Italian salts are higher than other particles both in LC and HC trademarks. Croatian salts evidenced higher levels of PA, PP and nylon and lower levels of PET and PVC compared to Italian ones. In Table 2 , levels recorded for non-synthetic particles are, also, reported. Table 2 . MPs and non-synthetic particles (total average amount and chemical composition) levels. Results are reported grouping data by Nation and cost of the commercial product. Results on microparticles within 10-150 µm of size are reported as mean number of particles per g of salt (items/g; standard deviation, SD). Notes: HC = high cost; LC = low cost; LOQ = limit of quantification.
Italian Salts
Croatian Salts Concerning non-synthetic particles, for Italian trademarks mean is 0.48 items/g (HC) and 0.39 items/g (LC); while for Croatian trademarks mean is similar to Italian for HC (0.48 items/g) but it is twice for LC (0.74 items/g). Concerning shape, the largest part of microparticles detected in this study were fibres. Colours were green or black (cellulose) of clear natural origin or other colours (tan, blue, pink, red, yellow, etc.) that resulted to be coloured cellulose and that could be probably originated by clothes cotton. A significant presence of cellulose acetate fibres was recorded in almost all tested salt samples, while; CS, and CMC resulted less frequently recorded or occasional. Fragments resulted in large part represented by quartz (not reported in Table 1 ).
HC Mean
In Figure 2a MPs (10-150 µm) are represented as percentages calculated on mean levels (+SD). On a general basis, PET, PVC, PE, PS, PA, PP, and nylon were recorded in both IT and CRO Nations resulting more diffuse plastic chemical types than PC resin, PBMA, PU, IBVE, and viscose. As evidenced by the Figure, Italian Concerning non-synthetic particles, for Italian trademarks mean is 0.48 items/g (HC) and 0.39 items/g (LC); while for Croatian trademarks mean is similar to Italian for HC (0.48 items/g) but it is twice for LC (0.74 items/g). Concerning shape, the largest part of microparticles detected in this study were fibres. Colours were green or black (cellulose) of clear natural origin or other colours (tan, blue, pink, red, yellow, etc.) that resulted to be coloured cellulose and that could be probably originated by clothes cotton. A significant presence of cellulose acetate fibres was recorded in almost all tested salt samples, while; CS, and CMC resulted less frequently recorded or occasional. Fragments resulted in large part represented by quartz (not reported in Table 1 ).
In Figure 2a MPs ( Pure ratios between levels of non-synthetic particles/microplastics range within 1.2 (LC)-2.82 (HC) in Italian trademarks; while Croatian trademarks ranged within 2.3 (HC)-10.2 (LC) and showed higher levels of non-synthetic particles than Italian table salts.
Principal Components Analysis (PCA) was performed on datasets both microplastic (Figure 3a ) and non-synthetic particles (Figure 3b ). As regards as PCA performed on microplastics, the first three axes explained 57.4% (respectively 22.7%, 18.0%, and 16.7%) of the total variance; on the contrary PCA performed on non-synthetic particles shows that the first three axes explained 83.6% (respectively 40.1%, 26.3%, and 17.2%) of the total variance. Eigenvectors, coefficients in the linear combinations of variables making up PC's, are reported in Table 3 (a-microplastics) and Table 3 (b-non-synthetic particles). Concerning MPs, the larger part of the variability related to the first axe is explained by a direct relation with PET (0.443), PS (0.545), and viscose (0.545) levels. On the contrary, concerning the second axe, the larger part of the recorded variability is directly related to PVC (0.441), and nylon (0.361), and indirectly related to IBVE (−0.519). Concerning non-synthetic particles, the larger part of the variability related to the first axe is indirectly related to cellulose (−0.401), CA (−0.349), and CMC (−0.393) levels. On the contrary, concerning the second axe, the larger part of the recorded variability is directly related to CA (0.616), cellulose (0.539), and indirectly related to CMC (−0.476), and cotton (−0.381). Table 3 . Eigenvectors (Coefficients in the linear combinations of variables making up PC's for the first three axes) describing the fraction of total variance explained by each PCs associated to the PCA reported in Figure 3 . The ANOSIM test performed on the microplastic dataset on factors of interest (Nation, geographical origin of salt, sea of provenience, cost, total suspended solids, levels of microplastic recorded by literature) resulted not significant (16.9% < p < 75.1%) even if factors related to Nation (p = 16.9%) and total suspended solids (p = 17.1%) resulted more significant compared to others. Furthermore, the ANOSIM test performed on non-synthetic particles testing the same factors of interest resulted not significant (6.5% < p < 50.9%). In this case factors related to Nation and total average of microplastic reported by literature ) resulted more significant compared to others (respectively p = 6.5% Nation; p = 8.3% sea of origin; p = 19.0% MPs previously recorded). 
a-microplastics
Discussion
Microplastics in Table Salt
In this study, CRO trademarks (range 70-200 items/kg) show lower MPs levels for the 10-150 µm fraction of size than IT ones (range 170-320 items/kg). Recorded differences could be due to different inputs from local pollution sources. In fact, Italian and Croatian coasts are both of great extension, nevertheless, Italian salt flats are usually not far from towns and the major part of Italian coasts is inhabited. On the contrary, a large part of Croatian coasts is natural and protected. Economical activities such as tourism, aquaculture, agriculture, river inputs, and urban impacts largely affect coastal lagoons and salt marshes [45, 46] . On a local scale, these activities could affect at different intensities both levels and chemical composition of microplastics in table salt of marine origin. Also, long exposure time to atmospheric deposition occurring during the evaporation process of water in salt marshes could determine significant differences concerning microplastic pollution due to local inputs from winds [35] . Concerning chemical composition of microplastics, Yang et al. [34] reported that PET (polyethylene-terephthalate) is the principal component of plastic found in tested table salt and this fact is associated to the higher density of PET (1.30 g/cm 3 ) in comparison to PE (0.94 g/cm 3 ) and PP (0.90 g/cm 3 ) that allow PET deposition during the salt crystal formation. Nevertheless, PET and PVC characterized Italian trademarks while PP, PE, PS, and PA characterized Croatian ones. The higher PP presence in Croatian salts and lower levels of PET and PVC compared to Italian ones recorded in this study are consistent with the packaging study on clear fibres performed by Renzi and Blašković [37] . Probably, PP fibres recorded in Croatian salts were not released by the packaging (made of PE) but by the operators' clothes during the industrial process. In this study, the commercial cost of table salt trademarks resulted not significant affecting microplastic levels and chemical composition. Significant differences among the factor "cost" in Italian and Croatian marine salts recorded by the literature [37] are probably due to the overestimation as plastic fibres of cotton and non-synthetic particles (i.e., cellulose acetate) and to the fact that a lower range of size is considered in this study.
On the basis of the absence of statistical significance with the geographical origin evidenced by this study, we cannot support that table salt can be considered a good indicator of the magnitude of the microplastic pollution in the sea of origin as previously evidenced by Kim et al. [38] testing 25 samples from sampling sites worldwide. Our results could be explained by different causes: (i) tested samples come from the same marine basin (Mediterranean Sea) and evidence a narrow and low range of magnitude of microplastic pollution; (ii) we tested a minor number of samples (11 vs. 25) compared to the previous research performed by literature [38] ; (iii) the geographical scale explored in this study is not relevant to evidence significant differences among tested samples; (iv) production process could contribute to the product pollution by microplastics. Further researches should be performed to evaluate how much the production process could affect marine salt pollution compared to the original pollution levels recorded in marine water to better focus this not yet clarified aspects.
Consideration on Analytical Techniques
Microplastic values recorded in this study are significantly lower than literature [37] and similar to 28-462 items/kg values recorded by Kim et al. [38] , and 50-280 items/kg by Iñiguez et al. [35] . Our results are lower than 550-681 items/kg values recorded by Yang et al. [34] in Chinese sea salts. Lower values observed compared to literature [37] could be due to different conditions. First of all, the µFT-IR represents the elective technique to chemically evaluate microplastic particles lower than 500 µm reducing overestimation occurring by visual identification of plastic particles [47] . According to literature, during eye-based analysis, identification mistakes range within 20%-70% [7, 39] and they rise with reducing of the particle size. This is of particular impact for a matrix in which fibres largely represent microparticles identified. Cellulose or cellulose acetate fibers are impossible to be distinguished from microplastics by eye-based analysis. Chemical analyses performed in this study evidenced that impurities are principally made by cellulose, cotton (coloured), and cellulose acetate. Furthermore, the higher presence of non-synthetic microparticles, principally made by quartz, in Croatian LC marine salts is consistent with high levels of total suspended solids in LC salts evidenced by the literature [37] . These results both explain differences recorded by previous studies [37] , highlighting the great advantage to use the µFT-IR technique to discriminate MPs fibres from non-synthetic particles. This technique should be used especially for food analyses and human health applications to avoid overestimation and analytical mistakes.
Non-Synthetic Particles
Concerning non-synthetic particles, average levels recorded in Italy are similar comparing LC and HC trademarks. No statistical difference is recorded, supporting that the production process does not affect the presence of these microparticles. Croatian HC trademarks evidence similar levels compared to Italian ones; nevertheless, CRO LC trademarks show higher levels. This suggests, in the latter case, the worst control of the production process concerning pollution sources of cellulose acetate, coloured cotton. The slight significance concerning CRO vs IT and sea of origin on a statistical basis, suggests a link between levels of non-synthetic particles in table salt and in seawater of origin. Nevertheless, data are not sufficient to support solid statistics on this specific aspect and further studies are needed. Even if cellulose and cotton could be considered of natural origin, some concern could be associated to coloured cotton due to the possible toxicity of pigments used to colour fibres and by the cellulose acetate that is principally originated by cigarettes filter tow. In fact, recent literature evidenced the capability of cigarette filters to release in the environment absorbed chemicals such as nicotine [48] and metals [49] . Furthermore, some authors reported toxicity associated with cellulose acetate by cigarette filters on marine species [50, 51] . Nevertheless, the toxicity of cigarette butts on the developmental stage of species needs further researches [52] .
Inputs for Humans' Diet
A target of Horizon 2020 is represented by the definition of litter transfer from marine ecosystems to humans (2008/56/EC). The amount of salt intake in the adult's diet according to the World Health Organization (WHO) should not exceed 5 g/day but the U.S. Center for Disease Control advises no more than 2.3 g/day [35] . According to results collected by this study, and considering 5 g/day of salt assumption, microplastics ingested per day ranges within 0.84-1.59 items/day (IT), and 0.36-1.02 items/day (CRO) for the size fraction 10-150 µm. According to these data an individual could ingest, on an annual basis, as few as 131.4-372.3 (CRO) items/y to nearly 306.6-580.35 (IT) items/y.
Conclusions
Microplastics fraction 10-150 µm of size in Italian and Croatian marine table salts are within 170-320 (IT) and 70-200 (CRO) items/kg. Chemical analyses evidenced that non-synthetic particles recorded are principally made by cellulose, cotton (coloured), and cellulose acetate. Tested factors of specific interest to explore observed variability resulted in a slight correlation to the seawater of origin. On the contrary, the absence of correlation among microplastic recorded in this study and geographical factors of interest (Nation, the sea of origin, etc.) is reported. This could be due to: (i) scarce numerical representativeness of tested table salt trademarks; (ii) scarce geographical coverage of salt marshes tested; (iii) significant effects of local-scale drivers of variability (i.e., rivers, municipal waste management, winds, local geomorphology, etc.); (iv) significant effects on microplastic variability due to the salt production process. On the basis of our results, we cannot assume that sea salt can be considered a good indicator of the magnitude of microplastic pollution in the marine environment of the origin of table salt at the geographical scale explored in this study. Further researches should be performed to correctly associate microplastic levels and chemical composition recorded in table salt of marine origin to pollution levels associated with the sea of production. Furthermore, this study reports for all tested trademarks a possible human exposure to the microplastic fraction that is considered, by the literature, to be able to biologically interact (10-150 µm of size) and this aspect need further researches.
